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MWilson Says July's the Time

; to lVlcLtie opicy icusnes jor ine x ear

tnld'Timo Experts Have Told Her to Gather Walnuts for
Pickling Ueforo sneu naraens ucucwus rrcscrvca

Crab Apples Simple to Make

ny ains M. A. WILSON
A,

TirtmMsMi lVtnnXt rescrVtdj
? VERY, many inquiries mvu .u.

5. j. tn KinK ir. !'"-- "
ftdpM, that I

iviuwii

wnlnut
f1 n t mMV rcCiPO Will

- 1.i tUrtrnrt Bntllll

'ffiTmaVin, wnlnut catsup and

To rlelilo Walnuts
July Is tho time to gather the

?"!!. tho old-tim- e

'iS?dSare ?ter July IB tho
?pnrLlns harden so that they d.

Gather the walnuts and
?olt ft. mum ones as little as pos-V?.-

Rrlna of four ounces of
iii io mry quart of water. Heat and

S J to the boiling point and then let
Za tho wnlnnU In a tub andi.t, t,,in. Now let Btand for

oar otw i"w "
Itcta dy8,
". i. tniilpnnoon of lyo In

J? J of water and wash the wal- -

through this, using a wooden spoon
?u,i.1

. V.m nbout. i.iit them inw cold
A

VKw , . fh in h.th. Hub

'TStvUh n coars'o
..l

cloth to ro- -
. Al.n

in the gummy, furry uusiobbh vu..j
to them, riungft again Into col.

tt and wash well. Now drain and
corer who ;ullV. ""
fifteen minutes. Drain,

n.-- v in prnok and coyer with vlne- -

and stand In fl cool placo for two
""r."..., .Irnln rvlllnilfK from tllO

JJwir. This vlncgnr can be used for
wilnnt catsup.

Now for 1D0 walnuta placo In a pre- -

unur ketUo

Ont-ha- lt PO'd of mustard teed,
pound of celery aeea,

fiui ounces of whole oloves,
Tuo ounces of uholo olljplcc,
One.QUartcr pound of horseradish,

cut In tUn strips,
One-A- ownoo of pepper,
On cup of salt,
Two cloves of garlio,
IVo cup of brown sugar.
Thru quarts of vinegar.
Bring to a boll and add one-ha- lf

dam dried pepper poas, cut in pieces,
,A nonr nver tho WfllhUtS. Add BUffl- -

v.f iminr to mtxturo to hnro enough
"ltold to coTer tho walnuts. Let stand
lit rwCniy-IO- uuurn uuu lutii uuiuu
or leal Securely. If you havo decided to
Ml UO UUlt jars lor Bioriug mw iul-hic-

nTdnat can only bo put Into all-gla- ss

Jin. Jars that haro metal tops nro not
m m nwd. Tho viticenr Is ant to work
bten tho porcelain lining and the
mttal top of tnc nu ana set up a ian- -
rcrons reaction wnicn is poisonous.
Kup this fact clarly in mind and do
not store any kind or rood containing
Ttotiar in jars tnat navo mctai-covcrc- a

MM.

,Use mack or white walnuts.
Hero is another old-tim- o pickle:

FIcklcd Nasturtium
Otthcr the buds whllo crcen. tilnen in

l ltrgt crock and cover with a brino as
for pickled walnuts. Jjet tho nnstur-tlnm- s

stand for two days and then
drain and wash in cold water. Place
in jifl and cover with vlncgnr and add
to mry quart of nasturtiums

Ons tablespoon of pepper,
Ont-ha- lf ounte of made mace,
OiU'Quartcr ounce of mustard seed.
Seal securely after covorlne with

ruffldent vinegar.
While making pickled walnuts, is

a good time to mnko somo walnut
catsup. This old-tim- e favorite is del-
icious In sauces, on oysters, broiled or
roasted meats nnd in gaJnd dressing.

Taxt forty of the walnuts Just be-
fore patting them down In the second
Tuegar, and put through the food chop-
per. .Add three cloves of garlic. Add
US first vlnecnf which hna baen Hrnlni.fi
from the walnuts nnd which should be
about eoven pints, and

Ons end onO'half tablespoons of
tltch pepper,

uns taoiespoon 6 paprika, t
One toolejpooi of allspice, '
One tablespoon of oloves, '

One tablespoon of ginger,
0n co)oo of nutmeg,
Two ounces of mustard seed,
On ounce of oolcru seod.
One Otlne nt hnmnrnitlth

tAfOUfll a iaoi.ehnnttnr.- , rr. ,
put

cup of salt,
One cup of brown sugar.
HeSt ftlmslv in hn lintlino nilnl. nn.l

ttea turn into a crock or wooden tub.
Fv JJery (,a' 'or ono woek nnd keep
tjo tub or crock in n sunny spot. Now
"urn impugn a sieve, men. Dottle nnd
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"The fastest home I
K.nV boaits BiUv. "is fi

.mlne when ma sends me
jo the store for some

I Ae Cheese. You bet
1 foot for it and its
dandy, suramerproof

'Wrapper."
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seal securely nnd store in a cool, dry
placo.

richlcd Crabnpplfs
Look over four pounds of apples care-

fully nnd then wflslfnnd placo on a cloth
10 urain. ow pinco tho apples In a
preserving kettle nnd cover with a mlx- -
turo of vinegar nnd water. Uoll for
tnreo minutes And then lift out the np
Vitn, fnow to tho vlncgnr and water
0(1(1

Two and
brown sugar.

pound, of

Tico tablespoons of whole cloves,
One tablespoon of allspice,
Four blades of macC,
One ounce of candled glnper.
Bring to a boll and cools for fifteen

minutes, Then add tho apples to this
mixture and cook slowly until they aro
tender. Lift Into Jars and fill with
tho Maiding liquid. Seal nnd Btoro In
a cooi piaco.

Pickled Cherries
Pickled cherries nro eerved ns a con

diment with cold meats and fish. Btono
lour quarts or sour cherries nnd then
auu

Ono pint of vinegar,
Three quarters pint of icatcr,
Two pieces of stick cinnamon, broken

in bits,
One tablespoon of allspice,
One tablespoon of cloves,
Two ounces of candled ginger, cut

into bits,
Txoo-inc- h piece of horseradish, cut

In bits,
One and one-ha- lf pounds of sugar.
Ilont slowly to tho boiling point and

then cook for twenty-flv- o minutes. Then
fill into nil-gla- ss Jars and seal

Storo hi a cool, dry place.
Swoct Green Tomato Pickle

If you have a vegetable garden, vou
can onslly prepare this delicious con-
serve that can bo used as a relinh. Pick
tho odd and tomatoes beforo
they ripen. This rccipo cnlls for twenty --

live green tomatoes, eo if you do not
linvo suuiclent, perhaps your neighbor

VW"W,'n W'lHJ"J'ilMJJiUafuiia3
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. asco asco
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GoldSeal

puro as puro be.
Try it you'll want more.

Best New
yc

!i pk (7 lbs),
U bu (30 70c

Wo soil potatoos
weight becauso this method

you
your full monoy'a worth.

will helM
rou sui
licr.

vnti nilf hi fflvlnrr ni oAlllntf
clcnt to mako the required

Cut twenty-fiv- e green tomotpes into
slices nnd place In a crock and sprinkle
each layer very lightly with salt. Now,
between each layer ndd two largo or
four small white onions, thinly sliced.

eight onions. Let this stand over-
night nnd ill tho morning turn the mtx-
turo Into n Jolly bag to drain, Now
placo in tho porcclnln-llnc- d preserving
kcttlo and

Four red peppers, mlnocd fine.
2'ipo lemon. Out each lemon in half

lengthwise and then slice very thin.
Three pound of brown sugar,
Ono-guart- ounce of coriander seed,
One'half ounce of dry mustard,
One-ha- lf ounce of mustard setd,
One tablespoon of celery seed.
Add
Four cUps of vinegar,
Ono ctip of water,

and then the following spices tied in a
pleco of cheesecloth

One tablespoon of ginger.
One and one-ha- lf of cin-

namon,
One-hal- f tablespoon of cloves, "
One-ha- lf tablespoon of allsptce,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
Ono clove of garlio.
Oook very slowly until tomatoes look

transparent nnd frequently to pre-
vent scorching. This mixture should bo
qulto thick. Fill into sterllleod Jars
and seal securely while scalding hot
Store In n cool, dry place.

Note Uso asbestos mot under pre-
serving kettle to prevent scorching.

With a Purse
WHEN I was a very little girl, a

never foiled to fill my heart
with Joy. I would hold it tightly in
tho palm of my hand, which was prob-
ably a very dirty ono, and debate ns
to Just how I would dispose of my
fortune Sometimes I would bv mo n
lolly-po- p, they were good and, UoKldeK,
they went such a lonir way. Today
I saw some lolly-pop- s tnnt would hnvo
made me very happy when I was little,
and, ns a mnttcr of fact, I wanted to
buy one of them when I saw them
They arc the nunc sort of candy ns ,

the ordinary one, but come in n dress i

of oiled paper. And euch ono repre-
sents n doll of some sort. Thero was
a boy with light hair, a Uttlo girl
with dark curls, and, best of an,
was a doll fashioned after tho Japi
nese and another an Ksqulmo.
soil for five cents apiece nnd
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cotton may not be often
in 16) one of thost
that when it is It Is needed
badly. Small turk away, but
nro not Always largo cotton
Is needed us stuffing for pil-

lows the lot"nre not milch
good then. And, loo, In caso of

It Ih wise to a supply on
hand. There can bo had a of

cotton one podnd for
iYvrtu.flvn piMifn. It In not fio large

will fit nicely on shelf of
tho hall closet.

Last I washed my hair and
very this did I curl
mv InkB which, alas, are
than tho proverbial poker. By the time
I arrived in town I had lost most oi tno
..iiM Hn T wim nlenNfid to find A

bd on tho hair before
curling nnd It will keep tho curl longer.
It is but fifty cents a bottle, and for

l am sure it win yruTo i
be my best

Vnr nam of unom WiffliS-n'- j!"
Tj,Jltor or Wnlnot BOOO or Mnln 1001.

L. D. ncrter Co.. oft N. til Bl.
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Tho "Food- - for All
at Home, Office, and

Fountains. Ask for
Imitations

A

"OSCO" Be Shopworl
The bond srood-wi- ll unitinc our customers and ourselves is the

and reward of more than a third of a century honest merchandising.
Tho public will always appreciate the efforts of a or business house
whose policy is patterned after the Golden Rule.

By careful, painstaking supervision and a positive determination to
sell only tho best, we have built for tho trade-mar- k a reputa-
tion that has "Asco." stand for tho "highest quality" in

Let "Asco" be your shopword for quality and economy.
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tlie
Thoro Bomo folks you like-- when you first meet them, and

you fool you'd liko to meat them again nnd again. That's how
you'll foci about the Asco Coffee as coon as you tasto it.

Flour IS 31c
best results baking, uso

the flour has passod tests.
Asco Baking Powder, 9c, 17c

Asco Evap. Milk
6c--1 2c

As can

Big, chock full
Fresh from

18c
lbs),

by

receiving

num- -

Use

add

tablespoons

stir

OSC0
Coffee

can

"Taste
aro

&e.
n few rasp- - o pkgs

over a plato of J
crisp corn-flak- es

Broom Special

54c
70c Brooms cut 64c

bargain you should not

Butter

tho

but

and

roll

nnd top

put

rtion

of
of

for

cut
cut

the

tho

bnta. for

Assorted any wnj you wish.

Tasto this butter anS you'll it
has earned for tho of "the

in

Richland Butter 40c
creamery prints. voluo.

Gold Seal Eggs oT&vo 40c
meaty body-

building nourishment.

insures

roputation
America."

eSVufyii

Ale

liquid

thoso nice,

know why
Itself finest but-

ter

Pure

night

egg guarantood absolutely fresh.
pkg 18c

Dry Btignr cured. Very tasty.

jj Victor
11 JI1S Bread

Potatoes

(rw

Adventures

Loaf

Baked in our own threo largo, modern, daylight
and to our fresh from tho

ovens.

Treat Beat the Heat

Sarsaparilla
Ginger

9c
sDQj

exquisite

Bacon,

12V2C
bot

doz.
Pure Grape 29c

dozen
iyiWVWVVnAAAMj
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Big

Blue
Rose

splendid favors child's

Absorbent
demand, things

needed,'
pnekages

enough,
sometimes

smaller
acci-

dents, keep
ab-

sorbent weighing

carefully morning
Stmlghter

which

summertlmo
friend.

Galvanized Boat Pumps

Skin Troubles

With Cuticura
arrrW..

-
Drink1' Aces.

Quick Lunch

--Avoid Substitutes

wtifuyvprrvr"Wv'rj'wy4
ASCO ASCO

OiA3bAMAfadMti&AfcAnH

lef Your
result

person

very "Asco"
made merchandise.

jvwtf-T- ig

ib 25
difference?'

delicious

Asco Corn Flakes.
Spread OEj

berries

BroomB
Brooms

stores

$1.45

ASCO-..- "

Ammonia

Bluing

lb

3
20c

44

Strictly Fresh Eggsdo35c
Every

Arico Sliced

bakeries delivered

(Root

Juice
bottles handy.

Rice ib 5 c
Choice Rice... lb. pkg 7c
Best Honduras Rice,

lb pkg 10c

Rico pudding tonight?

OXO Teas lb 45
VsAb pkf? 23c; 14 -- lb pkR 12c

Icod Ten, with or without lemons, is n rofroahincr. moline- - irinlf
For good Icod Toa uso Asco Orango Pekoe or Asco Indin Cevlon.

Orange Pekoe nu Ponntrv stii
India Ceylon JIixcd Plain Black

seo Stores all over Philcu and throughout PennsylvsntOf New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland

For IcfanZa

A Invalid

FFvvrrwxvrtiwTrwwHvwv?,
A SCO ASCO

Safe
Milk

COOKING

HORUCtVS.

i

i
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'ft

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Lowest Prices of the Season in This

Clearaway Sale of Women's
Coats, Capes and Wraps

I. --

for polo coats in tan, brown, green and rose,
half lined with silk.

For serge capes In navy blue or black,

button trimmed.

For navy blue or black taffeta coats.
Jersey coats in a variety of colors.

Center

Odd

$16.50

sis

16-Butt- on Length
Milanese Silk Gloves

$1.50
Black White Pongee
Regularly tho prico would be

a third more on theso gloves, but
we wore fortunate enough to get
thi3 special purchase just at the
tlmo when women wanted them.

Good-lookin- g gloves, with Paris
point stitched backs and doublo
ilngor tips for extra service.

Exceptional Sun-and-Ra- in

Umbrellas, $5
All silk and mighty good look-

ing. They havo attractivo bako-lit- e

handles, rings and stub ends.
Also fino colored silk umbrellas

in navy, green, purple, brown,
gray and black, with silk wrist
corns, bakolito rings or carved
wooden handles.

Extra-Siz- e Bungalow
Aprons, 85c

Cool looking light figured per-
cales in neat figures. Cut gen-
erously wido and trimmed with
plain whito.

Extra-Siz- e Apron
Dresses, $1

Trim looking ones in light col-
ored percale. Thoy aro shirred
at tho waist lino ana finished with
a sash that ties in baok.

Apron Dresses in
Regular Sizes, $1.50
Striped ginghams in blues,

pinks, lavenders, etc. Finished
with snowy rick rack braid, bolts
and good buttons.

Summer
Nightgowns, $1

Sheer, cool materials made in
slip-ov- er atyloB nnd trimmed with
neat embroideries and laces.

Extra-Siz- e Bloomers,
50c, $1

Those of pink or whito batiste
havo tho knee ruffles stitchod in
blue and aro 50c. Well reinforced.

Pink or white trade-marke- d

crepe bloomers aro $1.

The Better White
Habutai Blouses Are

All $4.90
A littlo lot in which sizes nro

broken is marked much less to
send them out in a hurry. Heavy
whito tub silk in styles that
women liko to wear for traveling
or with their sports suits and
sweaters. Petor Pan, convertible
or roll collar styles, all with Ions
sleeves. All sizes in tho lot.

36-Inc- h White
Tricotine and

Gabardine Skirting
38c Yard

A similnr quality sold in our
own stock just a fow dnys ngo
nt a third moro. Unusual qual-
ity, fine nnd highly morcorfzed;
tho grado ono sees in higher
priced skirts. It takes only 254
to Zy2 yard" 'or a skirt which
moans a good-lookin- g ono for lesj
than, a dollar.

rvft'y

. L

mountains
motoring.

throughout

coats,
of

Guimpes With
Sleeves, to
In wWte, they

aro lace, tuck-
ing embroidery in various
ways.

Sashes Crisp
Organdie, 50c and$l

Tho sheer whito organdie

sashes hemstitched
$1 sashes are wider

of organdie.
(Central)

A Sale of New
Cretonnes

18c, 28c, 35c, 55c
colorings patterns

people Sum-
mer bungalows

chango aspect of
homel

Scores of full-colore- d,

well-print- plenty
of at
nt 18c yard. Qualities are all
good.

Pretty garden aprons are
made of
of theso. In fact, among

great this, uses
unlimited.

SG inches wide.
(Central)

Women's Vests
Regular Sizes, 25c

Sizes, 35c
Finely ribbed cotton

loco-trimme- d are
and especially good value at

pricos.
(Central)

" ' ' - '' '

Every kind of fashionable wrap is included in this sale. Every
coat from our own stock and nearly every one is marked at a
third to a half less than its original of a few weeks ago.

of these capes and coats are of the kinds that can
worn well into tho Autumn. Others, particularly jerseys and
the knitted capes, are ideal seashore companions.

$5
for Jersey sports coats, Tuxedo
Copenhagen and navy blue.

$7.50

in

for knitted capes with wool and facings; full or three- -
in plain colors or two-ton- e

jado-and-whi- silvcr-and-pcacoc-
k.

preen,

tweed capes in green and tan tones. '
For Copenhagen blue sports coats, fully do cygne.
For sports in many colors and odd of

serge, gabardine

$20
for Eome fine tweed coats and capes which aro
splendid for the seashore or or for

For navy blue sergo capes trimmed with
gray stitching and lined with
silk.

For an odd group of quilted satin
satin capes and a few wraps trlcotine and
vclour.

(Market)

Net
$2 $3

cream and
trimmed with
and

of

is
excollcnt quality and tho

have ends.
somewhat

and finer

Ju3t the and
thut want to make

and cottages
homelike and cheerful. Equally
nice to the tho

different
designs and

choosing each price even
a

often
cretonnes such as Bomo

variety
as as the arc

All

Extra
vests with

tops first qual-
ity
thoso

nifrilillibiMiilinl'

is
price

Many be
the

with collars,

quarter lengths

$10

tan, brown, taupe,

brushed collars
effects. In lavcndcr:and-bu(T- ,

for sports brown,
lined with peau

jorsey coats for coats navy blue
or poplin.

$37.50
for Canton crepe capes, plain trimmed
with fringe.

For wraps and capes of Poiret twill, trico-tin- e,

Bolivia, chinchilla and marvello just
a few of a kind, but all of excellent materials,
beautifully lined.

Jm lw3& a$& & vm I teak

T $6 $5.50 fir $6 ' V $7.75
What a Wealth of Choice Among

Pretty Summery Dresses '

at $5 to $10
Crisp, cool organdies, soft voiles and practical gingham frocksat $5, made in more pretty ways than you would care to count.

$5.50, $6, $7.50 and $7.75 there are charming dresses for every
hour of a Summer day.

A figured voile dress at $5.50 is sketched. It in lavender, navy,pink light blue and is trimmed with plain color pleated frills oforgandie.
?G for tho checked gingham frock which is sketched. It is inpink or blue and has a wide whito organdie collar and cuffs trimmedwith organdie points.
$6 for the striped voilo dress which can be had in green, black,navy or Copenhagen.
$7.75 for a cube check voile frock with a frilled white collar,cuffs, vestee and pocket tops.

Many Organdie and Voile Dresses at $5, $6,
$7.50 and $10 Are Half Price

They aro in a full range of the loveliest pastel tints tlesh. lilac.Nile, rose, Copenhagen, sunset, maize, white and peach. Dozens anddozens of different styles.
(Miirket)

Fiber Rugs in Woven Patterns
Savings of 15 to 33Vs Per Cent

Those savings are larger than they seem when you consider that thev are basedon the new low manufacturing costs of today and not on the prices of some littletlmo agol
27 54 inches $1.45
36 72 inches $2.45
4.6 x 7.6 feet $5.25

or

is
or

x
x

6 x 9 feet $5.85 and $8.50
7.6 x 10.6 feet $g
8.3 x 10.6 feet 5lVcn

f ty Cm. jm f x Ma JJax 15 reei and $13.50
These fiber rugs will last a great deal longer than most rugs at anywhere nearthe same prices. The rugs are reversible, which means double service. Thewere dyed while yet in the skein. The rugs are of firm texture and tho patterns arewoven, not merely stenciled.
In the color assortment and range of patterns there are rugs suitable forin nearly every room in the house and thoy arc being used more and more for

ill-EUn-

tLr Bummer cottages and offices, as well. bo easilypeople consider them moro sanitary than other rugs.

Savings of Fully a Third
l0t Ahat.u manufacturer wanted to close out and he let us have themat tWrd lessa they are the same rugs as those already in stockincluded the latter also all at savings of a third.

we V0

Another lot at 15 ner cent 1ms tVinn mmiin,. , .,:i ... . ,
manufacturer who would likn ,, t h ?,."'" " "l'uu ' irom a

That's the whole story. The savings in both cases are passed on to you.
;. ilk 1lIOTE:J?Iai1 ?den ,Rnd telePhon orderr will be token care of. While thereassortment, early comer will gel the best .election.

(Chettnut)
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